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She CvaiUs.

1URTAIN CORNICES OP HLACIf
K.J iiltiiit,ornll(lltt,uiailo to order. Cur-lai- n

Kings, Tassels una Cords. DK.MtlioHN'H

UHOW CASKS. CORNER, CLOCK
I J nml Mnntlo Shelves mndo In order, with
l'lfiln nr Moulded edges, HKACKirrs sawed In
dirrcrenl styles nt jii:.xhiioiin's

llt'OVO Illoel:.

ATKW MOULDINGS POIt PICTURE
x Framing, Chromos, Lithographs, mid
l.ngratlngsnt im:ai( iioitN--.s

17 X. SIERHIASI'Slu.
I'lMFFCT FTTjXU .S7Vf7'.s

PATTHliNS CUT TO MllAMM!.

r? nT si e i i l i l A si rt i J : l ( p iFpTt- -
All, TIMI MIIllTS. The most cotnfortnhle,
durable nml economical, Jcntdiy

Decker lntosT unrivalled
proiiouiiccil Iho Uncut In

tho world. Warranted lor seven yearn.

fresco paintTng
AMI

DIXOltATlON OP ClItJItl'lILM, HALLS AND
I'Alll.OUS.

Matiyyearscxpcrlonce. Good tlrstclasiivvork
at reasonable pilcos. Come und see my work
in the Ilnxtcr National Dank.

w. kiii:tscii.mi:i!,
iiovsdtsm" llutland, VI.

o. ii. M o n i: li o i: h u,

DENTIST,
opposite Central House - HUTLANI), Vt.

mayldtl

111 TLANII MANLTAUTl'llINO COMPANY,

Manufacturers and wholesale, doalcrs In

WOOD AND CHAIN SKAT CHAINS li:i).
hTKAlW AND ClIAllt STOCK.

Corner ot West and 1'orcst Sts,
HETLANl), VT.

I.. Atwooh, Agt. 0. 0. ltriiru.Es, 'Proas,
inaylilly.

J W. Iv 1 N (i ,

Manufacturer and wltolosato anil retail dealer In
SASH, DOOKS 1II.INIIS,

MOIM.DINOS, llliACKLTS, AND llOl'SIl I'll
.XIATKItlAL,

of exi:kv PESCItll'TlOS.

l'l'IISlCE ST1SKET, lil'THNH, VT.

Orders by mall or otherwise promptly attend
ed to. myldtf

TIIOS. ROSS.
LINCOLN IRON WORKS.

Marble Mill and Hoisting; Machinery nt the
most Unproved construction. lioirleUs and
pumping machinery, castings nml general

work.
steel and Iron Wire Hope nt Manufacturer's

prices.
llutland, VI., May 1, 1ST3. mayldtr

A. II. II AW LEY,
COXTHACTOl! .1X1) VllACTWAl. Sl.ATl'.ll,

HUTI.AND Vr.ll.MONT.
lie Is prepared to do all work promptly anil

well. Orders can bo lclt nt J. II. (ilynn's Moro
on Merchants' How, or nt the ll.irdwcll House.

lUferener liockwood llarrett, ltutland; 1.. M.
Muson, President of J'lrst National Hank, De-

troit, Mlchltfau; Hon. .1. 11. Man In, Saratoga
.springs.

hotels ami Suiiufl glooms.'.

1 i: N T 1! A L II o r s i: .

os; both

ami:i:ioan anii i:uhopi:an plans.

Complete with rooms

i: n s u i t i; a xi) si n o l e .

LOCATION l'NSi;i!PAiSi:D,

lii'lnif In the xery center nj fashion and brilliant
Kutl.ilnl Hie, In proximity to places nt amuse-
ment, und opposite (loorgo II. Palmer's, Hurt fc

Sherman, 0. A. Parkhurst nml license W. 1111-- 1

lard's dry goods palaces.

o v s t i: n s

tor salo In largo or small quantities, and serve J
In every style.

.1. A. .SAI.SMTltY, Pnoc'n.
llutland, Nov. s. dim.

A I! 1) W K L L IIOUSIL

.7. II'. (JIAMTOX, l'roprhtor.

ThollAltlJVvT.I.I, HOUSHIs located opposite
(ho Depot, and has Ions; been favorably known
totho traveling public. It has been rceoJitly
Improved, now niTordlng tho best antl most
iimplo aceoinmoilatlon to guests.

Tho TAIII.i: will bo supplied with nil tho
luxuries ot tho Season, unit every attenlton.wlll
bo paid to tho comfort of Us patrons.

In tho future, as In tho past, tho Proprlotitrln.
tends to inako It n llrst-cla- House affording
all tho comrorts of n homo to tho traveler. Tho
public patronage Is solicited.

A COoi) I.IVHllV In connection with Iho
HoUsC.

Attentive POHTI'.HM will bo found at Iho He-p-

on tho arrival of all trains.
June2ld.vrwtr

AKK DUN M O It I! IIOU.i:

sAUsimuv. vnitMONT.

V.. V. IIITCIICOCIx, I'iioi-kikto- .

.1. w. poiiTHll. lUNiumi.

This well known and popular Hotel, mtuited

on tho shores ot l.akt Dunmore, lias been
put In thorough repair, Several iew

Cottages have been built nml newly turnlsheil,

nnd will bo opened .lnno 1st, forthe roccptlnn or

boarders and tourists.
i

majs-iiil-f

i

L O It I .DA .

frnin "Movptnl In MnV. Florida Isthofuxor.
Ito resort, for northern iinonle. but Its llmltid
hotel capacity pruvents many from liinMuglt
their winter home, w ho would otherwise il) so.
lMs itrnrMiHoil tn liiilhl n lirire hotel at some
point In tho stale to meet tho requirements- nt
iiioso wno uesiro superior
Mr rtynerlenront. the SI. .bnncs Hotel. .IllCksnll.
vllle, last winter, enables mo In speak conli- -

ueniiy as IO mo hlici ess in lllis eiliei ijiisi-- .

Kur Intorinatlnu ns lo plans, Ac, niidreHU

F. II. OHVIS,
KipUnox House, MniichcstiT, Vt

JIJW DININO HALL,

rou

, .t i 1 1: ,y .i ,v it a i: x r i, n m i: x

uy.

.1. W. PISIIKIt,

(Qulnn's Illock,) tiik Di:roT,

HUTI.AND, VKHMONT,

jwWnrm llcnls nt all hours. Pollto und
nttentlvu wallers In uttendance.

Fresh oysters received Ually, una sold by tho
guuun, ijuui i. vi 1'iui,

fan.

g .1. LOOP,

Wholesale, dealer In

OAI.tl'OltNIA WINES AND 1I1IANDV

Also,

IVII'OKTEll AND WHOLESALE IiKAtKn

III

CHINA AND JAPAN TI.'AH.

The attention of Town Agent, l'hjslclans
nml Druggists Is especially called lo our wines,
tu they uro unsurpassed for medical purposes,
coming from ono of thu oldest vineyards In
California. All goods guaranteed pure nnd sat-

isfactory, or to bo returned at my expense.

OFFICE,

COIINKH l'HHKHlT AND KVIII.VN, HTS.,

(I.nndon .t Iluntoon's Block,)

llutland, Vt. myltf

'iUavlilc.

JUTLAND .MAKIilii: COMPANY,

wiini.r.sAi.i: i)t:.i.i:i:s is

liLOCIv fc SAWJM) MAHI'.LK.

(jiiAiikins and nua,

.1 N. 11AXTH1I, Snpt. WKST HUTLAN1), Vt

All the grades of liutland limbic, In the
shape of slabs of vnitous thicknesses reiiulred
for I'urnltiiie, Maulel. and Deeoratlvo Work, as
well as Cemetery uses; also Cubic Stock Tor
llonuinentnl and llutldlug purposi'S, Including
liases, strljis, anil Posts, maybe round on our
yard at. nil times.

our etensto arrangements ror tho produc-
tion or llnrble. In the way ot ottarrjlng .M-
achinery , and Mills comprising thlrtj two gangs
or saws, place us In position to supply tho
wants ot the Trade. Wholesale and Itctnll
Dealers, Dullders, l'lirnlture-Me- nnd gen-
eral Maunfacturi'ts will Und It to their Interest
to ravor ih with their orders.

HUTI.AND llAHDI.i; CO
ina)ld.v.wtf

1JItOSPKCTL'S
Vl'AK.
KOIt 18T-- I SKVKNTH

T II : A L 1) I n i:.
An Illustrntril Monthly Journal, universally

nilmltted to bo tho Handsomest Period-
ical In the World. A Hepresenta-- t

U e and Champion of Am-

erican Taste.

NOT FOU S.U.i: IN TOOK OI! NI1WS STOKUS.

Tli' AlJlnr, while Issued with nil Iho regular-
ity, has nono of the lemporary or timely Inter-
est characteristic nt ordinary periodicals. It Is
an elegant miscellany of pure, light nnd grace-
ful literature ; and u collection or pictures, the
rarest specimens or artistic skill, lu black nml
white. Although ouch succeeding number

a liesh pleasure lo Its friends, the real
Milne and beauty of 77.,' .lilim- xx 111 bo most ap-
preciated after It has been bound up at the
close nt Hie jear. While other publications niav
claim superior cheapness, ns compared with
rlvnls nr a similar class, The .1 Mine Is a iinlinio
nnd original concept Ion alone and tinappruach-e- d

absolutely without comiKitillon lu price or
character. The possessor or n cotnplcto oluuie
cannot duplicate the quantity of lino paper nml
engravings In any other shape or number or
volumes tor ten times lis cost ; and then, there
arc the chiomos, besides

AIIT DKl'AllTMllNT, 1374.

The Illustrations or 77ic AUinr have won a
world. wide lepututlon, and in the art centres
of Uuropc It Is an nilmltted fact that its wood
cuts ure examples or tho highest pcilectlon
ecr attained. Tlio common prejudice In favor
or "steel plates," Is rapidly yielding to n more
educated and discriminating tasto which recog-
nizes the advantages or superior artistic quail-t- y

with greater facility of production, 'lliii
wood cutH of 7Ac .1 Utnf possess all tlio delicacy
and elaborate llnlsli or the most costly steel
plate, while they allord a better rendering of
the artist's orlglnnl.

To lully reallD tho wonilertul xvork which
The Altlnie Isdolng lor tho cause of nit culliiro
In America, It Is only necessary lo consider tho
cosi io mo people or any otner accent represen-
tations or t lie productions or great patnters.

In addition to designs by the members of tlio
National Academy, and oilier noted American
artists, 77. .tMi'iflWlll reproduce examples of
the best foreign masters, selected with u lew
to tlio highest artistic success nnd greatest gen-
eral Interest. Thus tho subscriber to The AUUm
will, at n trilling cost, enjoy in Ills own homo
thu pleasures nnd reilnlng Inlluenccs ot truo
tut.

The quarterly tinted plates ror lsT4 will be by
Thus. Moran und J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas Issue for 1ST I will contain
special designs appropriate to tho season, by
our best at lists, and will surpass In attractions
nny or Its predecessors.

I'ltU.MIUM FOlt 1S74.

Hverv subscriber to 77,e AMIne for tho voar
ls;i will icctie n pair or chromos, Tho origin-n- l

pictures were painted In oil for tho publish-
ers of 77.F ,1inip, liy Thomas Moiun, whoso
great Colorado plctute was purchased by Con-
gress tor ten thousand dollars. Tlio subjects
wen, Loosen in represent. "Tlio l.ast" antl "ihoWest." Ono lsa Mow In tho Whltu Mountains,
New Hampshire j tho otli ,r gives Tho ClltTs or
(irecn Mut, Wyoming Territory. Tlio n

the nature ot tho scenes themselves Is
a plenslhg contrast, anil ulTords a good display
of the artist's scope ami coloring. Tho chrotnos
are eacii wo i;cu iroin uiiriy lusiinci jiiaies.anil
are In sio (12 x 111) nnd appearance exact fac-
similes of the originals, Tho presentation or u
worthy example or Aineilca's greatest land-scap- e

iialnter to tho subscribers or The Ahlim
wasa bold but peculiarly happy Idea, nnd lis
successful rcnllatlou Is attested by tlio lollnw-In- g

testimonial, out the signature or Mr. .M-
oran hlmseir i

Nkwauk, X, J Sept. 20th, 1SI3.

Messr.". James Sutton .v. Co.
(lentttnimii.l urn delighted with Hie oroofs tn

color or your chromos. They nro wonderriilly
successful representations by mechanical tiro-ce-

ot Iho oilgtnal paintings:
cry lespecuuiiv,

(Signed,) TIIOS. IIOUAN.
These chromos nro In every sense American.

They are by an original American process, x llh
material ot American nianuractiire, from de-
signs or American scenery by an American
painter, nnd presented lo subscribers to tlio
llrslsiiecessriil American Art Journal. It no
better because or all Hits, they will certainly
possess nn Interest no foreign production can
Inspire, and niillier aro they any Iho worse if
ny reason oi peculiar inaiiucs oi pruuiieuou
ttiev-cos- tint nuhllshrrs onlv n trlllc. while
equal in every respect to oilier chromes Hint
are soul singly lor iiouuie ino suosriijaiou
price of The Ahlim: Persons of tasto will prlo
those nletures for tliemsehes not for tho nrico
they illdorilld not cost, nnd will appreciate Iho
enterprise that renders their distribution pos- -
snne.

Iftiiv KiihsiTihershnuld Indleatoanroferenco
(or a ilguro subject, tho iubllshers will send
' inougiiis in jiuiuo u new nun neuuiiiiu
cbrnmo llv'20 inelies. renreseiitlni? u little
iiuiiiui oAiiu wuoso spcaKiug eyes ueir.iy uie

THIIMS.
ij"') nuiimn, in. alcanccAtUlt (HI Chromo

Free.
For Fifty (,'euls llxtra, Iho chromos will bo

Bent, mounted, varnished, and prepaid
1.

The AlJIm will, liereartcr, bo obtainable only
tmiu u, in, Im reiiuccii or

cluli rnlo ; cash for subscriptions must bo sent
lo tho publishers direct, or handeilto tlio local

U l,n), ,.i.....V luoiniiiiuiiuj, ( ln0llsliers, except in eases where tho ccrtlllcato Is
given, beuring.lhu blguaturo or
J.itnns Kllllnti l;n.

CANVASSiniS WANTKD.
Any person wishing (o net permanently ns a

Hl V'','r" "V' 'u iuii mm iirumpi in.
format lun by apply lug to

JAIIHS BUTTON & CO., I'libllshors--,

oct'Jsdlf. 68 llaldcn Lane, Now York.

EltlCIC. I ImvQ flvo liunilreil tliousnml
hard burned inerchantablo brick on

hand und for sale on reasonable terms, l'lcaso
call and examlno. Wurranted to give satisfac-
tion. W1I, 11, FIELD,

llutland, August 1, 1973. augldtf

INLGAU IlITTJiHS.

puiiiii.y vi:ar.TAM..

PItr.E PHO.M ALCOHOL.

Dn. J. Wai KEtt'fl t'At ironst Vtsi:o vn Hitteiis
nro n purely vegetable preparation, mado
chlelly rrom tho nntHo h"rbs round on ihn low-
er ranges ottho sierra Nex-nd- tnnnntnlns of
caliroruln.lhelineillcliial properties ot which nro
extrnctcd therefrom xvltliout Hie use of Alcohol.
Tlio question Is almost dally asked, "What Is
Iho cause ot tlioiiniiaralleled success ot Xtst:-(M- il

HiTTKits7";ottr answer lsthat they rcmoxo
the case or iirscasc, and tho patient recovers
his health. They aro tlio great blood purlllcr
and n g principle, a pel Cert Itenovator
nnd InMgorator ot the Hy stein. Never lierorc
In the history or tliaxxorlil has n inedlclno been
cominninded iwissesslng the icmarkiiljte (uall-tll-S-

V1SI.1IMI IIittbiis In healing tlio sick of
any dlscnso ninn Is l.clr to. '1 hey aro u gentle
Purgative ns well ns Tonic, lulleMng Conges-
tion or Inllammatlnn or the I.lxer and Visceral
Organs or lillllotis Diseases.

DH. WALKUH'S CAt.ll'OHNIA VINHHAI!
HITTHHS

acton nil these cases In a singular manner,
llypitrllylngtho lllood they rcmoxo thu oause,
and bv resolving away the erfectsor tho liillam-tuatlo- n

(tlio tubercular deposits) tlio nlfectcd
parts recelxo lieallli, and u permaiiciit enrols
effected

Il'MIlN W1I.I. IINJOY (I00D IIIIAI.TH,

let them use ViNnliu Hittf.ks ns ninedlelnc,
nnd avoid tlio use of alcoholic stimulants In
ex cry rorm.

(IIIATKFUI, THOUSANDS

proclaim X'tNEiiAii nirruns llio moslxvonderful
Inxlgoraul t hat ocr sustained tho sinking sys-
tem.

no pniisoN can 'rAKi:THi:ii:.iiiTTi:us)

nccording to directions nnd remain long
provided their tiones ure not destroyed by

mineral poison or other means, nnd x Hal organs
xvasted beyond repair.

lII.I.IOt'S,l!nMlTTi:.ST,ANI)INTi:ilMITTi:NT
i'i:vi:ns

which lire so prevalent lu the alleys or our
gieut rUcrs tlirotiKlnnit Hie Fnitoil Mutes,
esp.clnllv those or the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis.
sourt, Illinois, Tennessee, cunibi'i laud, Arkan-
sas, lied Colorado, llraos, Itln (Irande, Peml,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Hoiiiioke, James,
and many others, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country dining lhe
Summer ntKlAutitmn, and lemarkably sodur-In- g

seasons of unusual heat mid drynoRs, ure
Inxaiiably aecouiianled by e.leiisiu derange-incut- s

of the stomach nnd Hut, and
In tlielr treatmeul, u

a powerrul imlueiice iqiou tlicso
arioits organs. Is essentially nceessaiy. There

is no cathartic for Hie out pose equ ii to Dr. .1.
Wai.kkk's ViKKimt HiiTi-.ns-

, as tliey will speed-
ily rcmoo tho il xlscld in. liter Willi
which tlio bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating Iho secretions ol the liver, und gen-
erally resloilng the healthy functions of the di-

gestive organs.

FOHTlli'YTIli: HODY AdAlNST DISIIASIl

by puriryihgull the Itulds xltli Visi:uiti
No epidemic can tuku hold or Hiesystein

thus

DYSPKl'SIA Oil lNDIOi:s'HON,

liead-aeti- pain tn I tin shoulders, coughs, light-
ness or thu chest, dl.luess, sure eructations or
tlte stomach, had tasto lu tho mouth, bilious at-

tacks, palpitation or the heart, liillammatloiior
the lungs, jialu lu thu region ot tho kidneys,
anil a hundred other painful symptoms aro off-
springs of dyspepsia Ono bottle Hill proxo n
better giiaranico ot Its uieiilslhau u lengthy
advcttlscincnt.

SCHOl'TI.A, Oil KINO'S IIVII,,

whlto swellings, ulcers, Uryslpelas, swelled
neck, goitre, scrofulous Inllamiuallons, mercu.
lint ultectlons, otd sores, erupt Ions or the skin,
soro eyes.etc. In these, ns in all other coredl-tutlon-

diseases, Wai.kkk's X'im.iuk Hittiius
have shown tlielr great curative power lu the
most obstinate and Intractable cases.

FOlt INFI.AMMATOItY AND CHHONIC

gout, bilious, remittent and Intcrinlllent levers,
diseases or the blood, liver, kidneys und blad-
der, these bitters hae no equal, such diseases
aro caused by vlt lated blood

Mr.ciiANicAi, disi:asi:s.

Persons enquired lnnalnts and minerals, such
us pluinliei-s- , nnd
miners, us ttiey advance lu lite, are subject to
I'.u in j sis oi nil, imji.lis lOKuaru iigaiiisi lius,
lake a dose or Wai.kkh's X'ini oau Dittkiis occa-
sionally.

FOU SKIN DISHAsIN,

eruptions, teller, salt rheum, blotches, spots,
pimples, pustules, hol!s,cnrlmii les.rliig-woiiu-

scald heads, soro eyes, erysipelas, Itch, scurrs,
ineshtu, uiiuiors anil iiiseusesor tho skin or xhaievcr nnme or nature, are

literally dug up nnd carried out or tho system
In a short time by tho uso ot these Hitlers,

I'in,;taiii: andothf.k wouxis,

lurking In Ihosystcmorsi) many thousands, aro
etrectu.illy destroyed and removed. No system
of medicine, no vermifuges, no iintiielnifnltlcs

iu ueu uie system ironi worms lliio uieso s.

l'OH l'i:.MAI.C COMPLAINTS,

In young or old, married or single, nt tho dawnor xiouianhood, or tho turn or lite, theso Tonlo
iiiLin uispiu o iiecuwu uii lnnuenco mat

is boon perceptible.

ci.i:,n.si: tiii: vitiatud iilood
xvhenover you ilnd Its Impurities lniistlng
through tho skin lu plinplos, eruptions or sores,
cleanse It when you Unit It obstructed and slug-gls- h

lu tho xelus : cleanse It when It Is foul;your feelings xlll tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health ot Iho system will
follow.

,'. . MeltOXAl.lt ,( '.CO.,

llrin.'.lslH n nil f Ipnpriil lironl. Hill l.'rti ,i.wpn
California, and corner ol Washington nnd
Chailestuu streets, s, i.

SOI.U II V Al.l. MIl'UOISTH ANU IIEALKllS.

Oct. 2. il.tw eoxv ly.

A woiti) to tiii: wisk, i:tc.

Mil. FiilToa A stisine-e- enmo to ltullnnd n
few days slnco Willi n largo memurunduni of
,u,ms wiiuieii in inu noose line,
Ho called at our store, made ulew purchases,
nnd tlien xlstted seeriil other stores. Shortly
alter he called again ami said "wherever I have
been lo Impilru for (looils tint answer was they
111,, IVljll. IIJ

AVPUIx'H & HAltliKU,
so I huvo rettirniil to buy what I want. Wo
wuum iiuvisu an who nro looKiugior

1IOUHI! F U H N I H III N (I (I O O 1) S ,

nnd would save tlmo and shoo leather, to llnlsli
iiieir ocioio leaving iiiesioio oi

octltiltf WUKKH fi IIAIIIIKH.

riMIK PALL TL'lt.M Ol tup mm
1 -- INOTON, VT.,b;ilOOL

for young ladles, w 111 open on

Wi:i)Ni:.SI)AY, SEPTHMllUH lotli.
A limit ed number of boarders taken Into the. minimi a imuiijr ,ui 1110 y eur.
For terms apply tir iho Principal.

I,OUIH POLI.KNH.
llcferences President Anvrll. Ann Arbor,

....'. ,vl' u. iiuniiigion, xi. i jiev. u.
Wor eestcr, li. Ii., HurllngKui, Vt. Cider

"l i"" i iiueiiuos, i, : iiuu, 11,
Hurt, Hwnutuu, VI,

Ul)2'2dt

Ojivofcvics and grovisiouis.

'L 7 .

HOOTS AND 91IOKS

AT

I 7 ,

WITHOUT ItLOAItlJ TO COST,

1 7 .

10 HAKi: HOO.M.

I 7 .

tiii: stock will in-- sold at

OltllAT 15AHOAINS,

As I um bound tu

a , o ,s ; J r v r
PHIlVIOUS TO OCTOItUlt ISTIt

1 7 .

T . C II U 1$ 1! A It D ,

I 7 .

JyMdtr MIlllCIIANTS' HOW.

& t. c a d i: n ,

Wiiolcsalo mid Kctall Dealers In

ciitoci:itu:s and provisions,

CANNKD PICKLKS, 40.,

(1LASS, KAHTIIUNWAHK

AND FANCY (100DS.

Also, Dealers In

DilV (IO01W, SHAWLS, DHi:sS (IOODS,

HOSIUHY, (1I.OVF.S, Ac, if.

An nssortment ot

HUNTS' PUltNISIIINO GOODS

CGiistatitly on hand.

AdllNTS l'OH MAIL STL'AMKHS TO AND

FHOM HUHOPU.

l'OH ANY AMOUNT ON Till:
HANKS Ol' KNOLAND, 1KI1LAND. SCOTLAND

ANII WALKS.

COHNUli rilLKIllT AND HVULYN STS.

Ill'TLAND, XT.
myldly

Gr It U E It T U It N U It

SUVAll .Vi''VA'AV OOMI'AXV,

-- a WALL STUKKT, NI1W YOHK,

orfer for K.1I0 alt tlio various trades of Hetlned
sugar of Superior (Jualllyatiho ijiHostilnrkot
Prices. A superior quality ot Whlto Sugar for
Confectioners use. Also,

STANDARD CRUSHED,

STANDARD POWDERED,

STAN DAI t D 0 It AN U LATED,

WHITE COFFEE A,

COPPER EXTRA C,

And the lower grades of

)' K - O IP S U (! A It .

Orders to bu uddressed to our oftlco In Now
York, TU Wall Street, Cor. Pearl.

l'nrlles ordei lug 10 barrels can havo tliemas-boile-

Teums Thirty days, or Cash In 7 days, less
( per cent, discount.

E. O. HAXTElt,

TltKABUllUIt.
.uiayladlf

1 8 h 7 . 1 8 7 II .

0 L D R E 1) S T O R E .

(UtOUIinUiH vIA'J I'llOVHUONU,

CIIHAF FOH CASH.

CHESTER KINOSLEY.

inayltf Mkhciiants' How.

OATTVS N Alio R PIOKLEH.
.IJ Crosso k lllackwcll's l'lcklcs, Halford'a
Worcestershlro Sauce, Nntiob Sauco, In fact
nearly all kinds of Kugllsh l'lcklus can bo round
n, It VO MilKIIAir'S

in

M BOA T (1 It APES
at II. X MAHSHALL'H.

IDRUNELLAS. PRUNES. CHERRIES,
.1. Peaches, lllockbcrrles, ltasnberrlcs,l'lums
niicKieuerrics, Also, 1111 kuiusoi iruiiM nicuiin,
lorsaiont 11. xv. .xiauiiai.j?
tnayld.(:wly drove Btrcet. nutlud, Vt,

riAEAS, from 50 rents to !frl.71; nlso fresli
J. druundtoi'FllU, ut

II. W. MAHSHALL'H
iiiayldtwly Corner of drove and West Hts

17iLK HORN txj MAGNOLIA FLOUR
choice, for salo nt

mayldtwly 11, W. MAHS1IAI.I,

gUEEP POIt SALU.

Allockor2Mpuro Spanish Hheep, ollho "Don
Pedro" and "Improveil l'aular" breeds, belong-
ing to tho estate of the late Joseph Sheldon ot
l'ulrhaven. Also H) lino lambs, 25 yeurllngs, in
lino condition ror shipping; loo lino breeding
ewes mid 8 stock bucks. Will bo sold altogether
or Hi lots to suit customers. For further partic-
ulars, cull upon, r nddrcss

S. W. 1IA1LI1Y, Alixt'it.
BcplOdtf Fulrhaxcn, X'crmont

O It S A L K !

Thu RUlHulbcr lias a Candy npparatus com-
prising 11 (omplcle outfit for maiiiifaetiirlng
candy, w .( h ho ill sell ror less than one-ha-

tho orl I in Host. Also, ono heavy Truck Wa-
gon, vj'y cheap; nnd ono pair or Double Work
IlnriiuiH p.

(IHO. W. CHAPLIN. J11..
v .iieiciiiinis- now,

H Hand. May 211, iny2Cdlt.

O It WALK

lly house on the coiner ot .Xlaln und Wushlng-to- n

street with or without the two housusud-Joinin-

Also a desirable garden lot on the south end
or

II A I N S T It 1: 1: T ,

containing about lirtycholco rruit trects.
MIIS. I!. W. IIUNTOON.

Unqulro of C. F. Hiinloon, nl
LANDON & DUNTOON'S.

Jlll23dtf

.TOUSU AND LOT POIt SALK.

.Slluateil on the comer of Pino nnd Fourth
streets, Fairhavcn. Vt., foimerlv owned by C.
L. liabcock. For terms, ,tc, utiply to

iii:iih:nt. Kt.l.is.
Falrhax en, Vt. Oct gi liwdlf

Ut'UitUVC,

AY U E IC S & II A It II E It

AT NO. I, OPKKA HOU.Si! lll.OCK,

Keep n full nssortment of tho following

HOUSE PUltNISIIINO OOODS

CHOCK H1IY,

rUHNITUHC;

OAHl'KTS,

FIIIISCII CHINA wahi:,
TAIII.i: GLASS WAHH,

KlI.VKIt l'lXTLD WAlli:,

JAPANNllD WAHH,

l'AINTI'.I) TOILIIT SflTS,

IIH1TANNIA WAHH

TAIII.i: CUTLKIIY,

I'Al'I'.lt HANIIINdS

WINDOW SlIADUS,

TASSi:i.S AND (.'(lltl)S,

LAMl'.S AND UXNTI'.HS,

(IAS l'lXTIHiHS,

stoni: wahi:,
Wholesalo and Helall,

LAMP CI1I.MNHYS and HUHNlillS,
Wliolesale anil Kctall.

HOl'Si: HliUSHKS,

FKATHKll DUSTKKS,

PLANT POTS,

PLANT HltACKLTS,

OAKIT.T swi:i:pi:ks.
Manufaetiirersol

MATTI!ASSi:snnd Uil'NdllS, ami

(IKNi:ilAL UI'llOLSTUIHNd

mayidtt DONi: TO OHDI'.lt.

UarHiucvu.

Q.ROVER ii RAKER'S IMPROVED
SIIUTTI.i: AND ULASTIC STITCH,

HKW'rXU MAVIUXRS, fc, ,lv.

At II. N. HiniHIAM'.S.

PRINTINU. !i'lMiikins Peail Ptcss.
X Now and valuable linentton. CwrylmsU
nessinan should liavo one. Presses and outtlts
from flu upwards. Send stamp for Catalugueuf
Presses, Type, Cuts, etc. dol.DINO x Co., II
ixuoy sireei, iiosiou. uiigj.iu.vwi.ui.

mo PRINTERS AND PURLISIIEItS.

Tho (II.OUi: Paper Co., havlugdup'.lcal. s 01

tho following articles oiler tliein for s ilo al low

prices:
Steam Kiiglue, suitable for Ittuidng presses,

Hoo Curd Press,
Smith Hand Press,

Card cutter,
O110 Hiile Mltcrlng Machines,

Usui Cutler,
And numerous other articles used in a l'l luting
Oftlco

rpUREINE WATER WHEELS.

1'iiici: list of tiii: wirrnoHi: tuihiixi:.
H Ilicll f 3110.00 ii inch K5.00

" WMiO is TOO.liil
m) " 4110 no r.o " 12U0.OO
3a " 4.'AK) 72 " HIOO.IIO

Illghty per cent, useful effect guaranteed
at 11 recent test of it thtrty-stx-lnc- h Welnioro
wliecl, by Mr. Umcrsoii, at llolyoke, Mass., 1110
average ot ten trials was oveb kiiiiitv-t- o

rEti cent.
l'Hicc list of thi: woi.cott tuhihsi:.

13 Inch 7MU)42 Inch f i;,',.M
21 " Ml oil 4S " fiHO.OO
SO " 21X1.00 01 " SUI.Oil

" 15.00 72 " S".IK)

A llioroughly built, economical, durable
xvlieel, unit sold at n (small jierceiitngo oer
cost.

11111 xvork of all descriptions, to order.
SULLIVAN 1IACHINK CO.,

Clnrcmont, N. II,
Oct. 10. dlnio

JJ R. DYER,

NO. 1511t:ilCHANTS' HOW,

Dealer In

ron and Lead 1'lpe, portable and .Stationary Km
glues; notary steam, ForcenndCIstern Pumps;

Hiibber Ileltlng; liubber lloso and
Packing; Hiibber Oveicoats, (llocs und lilt-ten- s;

htenm and Water (liiugesj Water, Steam
and das Fittings, and Fixtures, nil kinds; Flax
mid Soapstouu Packing; Cotton Waste, numb-
ers' doods.

STEAM, WATEH AND (IAS FITTINd

Done at bliort notice, and nt prices adapted to
tho times

ltutland, liny 1, 1873 mylilcui

S"TEAM STONE CUTTER COMPANY,

bolo proprlelora and manufacturers ot Iho

WA1UIWKM. I'AIKNT

STONE ClIANNElAIIO OH QlTAUUYlNd

Vor cutting stone Into various Rles and ill
mensloiis

JIN ALL KINDS OF OUAKHIKS.

orncK ami sum's,
2HUTLAN1), VEH1IONT.

JOHN W. CKAMTON, Pres't.
(IKOItdK i:. HOYCK, Trcas.
IMI AIM.KS IM.A1MC. Si'C'v.

myl ly (IHO, J, WAHDWlim rlupt,'

rilAOS. Wo Bell Deniilsoii's Tutrs to
A Printers and Stationers at DonnUou's
tuwest xviioiesate prices.

dl.OBE I'Al'KH CO.

99 C E NTS. 99

Don't you sea xvhat It means ?

THE HOSTON 111) CENT STORE.

(1hi:ati:st atthaction in
HUTLAND.

Ids ONDlllll'L'L. Mill will all suv wlien
you see It. Hut It needs only a word of e.xolan-iillo- n

nnd you will seo xvhy It appears so. This
is ouiy it orancii 01 too tioston nouses unit many
others In set oral cities of tho United States,
which huvo been established for years, anil
afford tlio greatest facilities for Importing mid
buy itiggoodi directly rrom tho manufacturers,
which 1110 offered ut a very small commission
abote the cost. This need not bo satd to thoso
t ho examlno tho stock, ns it shows for itself.

There Is but one iirlce tor all, so you need not
nskllio piico. Thogoodsuio warranted to be
exactly us represented.

The proprietors xvlsli to suy to the people of
liutland that they nro tho only parties that
exerlmtiorted tills class of iroods directly and
oiTcrcd lliciii for salo In this town. It Is the
largest stock, the fittest goods, nnd latest sty les
evershown In llutland. C01110 and see, you
will noxerbn asked to cull again If you aru not
surprised at the quality of tho goods for the
money.

fills Store bus been established u lib tin. In.
trillion nt making It a permanent business nnd
ItlSllOn.xl tll.1t. the liennli, nf llnlltmil ntwt
xlcltiity w III examine our stock before they buy
...in 11VUSI- Ul lllllllUlllill gouus.

Kemeinber It Is located

o p p o ,s 1 t 1: t 11 e d 1: - o t.
THE HOSTON !)!) CENT STORE.

oct23dtl.

1USTOM ltOOIxMJINDINU.

XVo aro preparod to lllnd In now and npproprl
nn; oijiunnj 01 too popular

HOOKS, MAOAZINES AND NEWS
PAPERS

O F T II li DAY,

.17' Tin: i'av.t t.ovi:sr iiaths.

Aldlne,
xmerican Agricuituiist,

American Artisan,
Auieilciiu lllbllnpollst,

American lliilliler,
Anierlcnii Ijtw Itevlew,

American Oddfellows Magazine,
American Naturalist,

Appleton's Juurnal,
Art Journal,

Arthur's Homellagiulnc,
Atlanllo Monthly.

Halloa's Monthly,
II. inker's .Magazine,

ll.iptlst ouarterly,
lltbllotheca Sacra,

Huston Folio.
Ilrltlsli tjuartcrly Hcxlew,

imogei 01 il uii,
Cabinet Makers Album,

Catholic XVnrld.
Cutlinllc Ilecord,

Chlidreu's Friend,
Chimney Corner,

Couchmakcr's Journul,
cultivator ,t Country dcntleia'u.

Ciialterljox',
Clirlsttau l nlon,

Druggists chculnr and .'licmlcnl daette,
Deiiioiesl's Moulhly,

Dental Cosmos,
Eclectic Mitga7lne,

Ktery Saturday,
Eihngblirgh Itevlew,

Freemason's .Monthly Magalnc,
Inlaw,
dood Health,

dotden Hours,
dodex's Ladle's Hook.

doml Words,
uie.isnii's i.uer.iry- - Lompauiou,

Harpers llnntlily,
ll,iriers Weekly,

Harpers Bazaar,
Heart and Hand,

Hall's Journal or Health,
Hahtiemnuidaii Moi'thly,

Journal of Horticulture,
Journal of Pharmacy,

Little Corporal,
lloiirs.

London Illustrated Nef,
UiS.tlle Monthly,

Ijiw Heglstcr,
Ijiiiduu Itevlew,

Unidnii Siiciety,
Lady's Friend.

Leslie's Illllstraleil Nes,
Leslie's Lady's Magaine,

I.ltlell's Lit lug Age,
Ijtdy's llepository,

Ijnidoti Lunccl,
L0111I011 Punch,

Little Pilgrim,
Manufacturer and llullder,

Meillcal and Surgical Heiwrter,
.xtedlcul and surglcnl Journal,

M iissacliuserls Teacher,
Meiry's Museum,

Musical .Monthly,
Masonic Montlilv,

Missionary Herald
Ninth American Hot lew,

New England Fanner,
Not elette,

Old and New,
our Young Folks,

outer dpi Ic's Magazine,
our Hoys und dlrls,

overland Monthly,
Phrenological Journal,

Petersons Magazine,
Popular;Science Monthly,

Philadelphia Photographer
Pleasant Home,

Scrlbners Monthly,
sclent Ulc American,

Science ot Health,
student and schoolmate,

sporting Times,
Sunday School Times,

Tlio Nation.
The Worksnop,

Tho Nursery,
Thu Hub,

Tho Household,
The Technologist,

Van Nostramt's Erlectlc En-- )
(glneei lng llagalue,

Westminster Itevlew,
Wilkes Spirit or tlio Times,

Wuxerlyllagiulne,
Wit and Wisdom,

Wood's Household llaicazlue,
Young Aniertra,

Youth's Com panlon,
Yankee Notions.

Samples of Hludlug can always lie found In
our Ciiuntlug-roni- or wo will send prices by
mall on application.

Missing numbers nf any Magazine or Newspa-
per furnished if desired.

Particular attention given tu

IIINlHNd SHEiri' MUSIC A D OLD WOHK

Liberal discounts lo Town or City Libraries.

(J LORE PAPER COMPANY
l'l Hit h and

(II.OHI: OFFICE,

HUTLAND, VT,

O F A I, I. KINDS,
bOLli nv

C1LORE PAPER COMPANY.

fjlWENTV DOLLARS REWARD

Will bo paid for tho

DETECTION, AHItKST AND CONVICTION
or tint tw.mrin nr tterHniis who. wniilnnltr nml

iillcldiisly, mutilated thu slono erected Uitlio
memory ui my cuuu 111 1110 vuiuouc icineicry
In this place,

AUg7dl! DANIEL CI10NAN.

(hkbt
RUTLAND, THURSDAY MORNING,

m gfiittnnd gaUy italic.
THURSDAY, NOVEMUER 0, 1873.

31ASOMI1 C'OLIMI.'V.

Ancient nml Accept,., I Senlllsli Idle
tor VvrintiiK.

'Die Rcncral Mnsonlc Undies ot Hie An
cient iiikI Accepted Rlto for Vermont liave
been fully orgnnlzetl In the city of

nml xvoiklng iimlcr tin: Nnrtlitrn
Masonic Jurisdiction of the United Slates.
rite following aio llio ofliccrs of tlic Su
premo Council of thu United States, ilepii
ties nnd of the Vermont Consistory :

orrici'.tts oi' thu huphcxie coi'ncii..
Josiah H Druintiioiid. ,11 . II l'Knv iir

Com, Portlnnd, Me.
J'.nocli I unrsoti, sa . Oli n. P (lr r.t

Com.
Clinton P Paige, 83 -- , N Y. Or Mln nf

Slntc.
Hemnn Ely, 33s, OrTr (Jen II E.
Daniel Sickles, 33 e , N Y, Or Sec Oen II

Nat'l 11 SlilirtlllT. 33 . IJostnn. Or If of
tlm Ar'cs.

Ellirldfte 0 Hamilton, 33 , Or Mas Oen
of C.

Homer S Goodwin, 33 , Or Mar Oen.
Robert II Poss, 33, Or Stand Hearer.
Snmuol C Lawrence, 33 -- , Huston. Or

Cajit of the (3'd.

tini'L'Tir.s or tiii: surnnxtu council.
William P Preble. 33 . Poitland. fm

JIalnc.
William liaiieit. 33 . Naslmn. for X II

and Vt.
Samuel C Lawrence. 33d. Huston, for

Massachusetts.
Nnthan II Gould. 33. Xcvvnnrl. for

Rhode Island.
Charles W Carter. 33. Norwich, for

Connecticut.
Orrill Welch. 33 . Svractise. for Xow

York.
John Slicvlllc. 33. Slirinufield. for Xmv

Jersey.
Aiillionv K ritooker. 3 . I' hide i a.

for Pennsylvaiila.
David II Trncv. 33. PelcrsbnrL'. for

Michigan.
1' Catsoti, 33 . Cincinnati, for

Ohio.
John Caven. "3 . Iitdi.iti.iimlis. for 1 1-

diaHn.
Vincent L Illlllliut. 33 . ChiraLni. for

Illinois.
Alvin II Alden, 33 , Pottage, for Wis

consin.
(imcntW OK VCISMONT rOS.sl.sTOttX'.

P D Rallott, 33 , III
Oen O Tyler. 30 , III 1st Lieut Com.
Oeo II lligeloxv, 3S , 111 2d Lieut Com.
Levi Ciidcrxvontl, 32 , III M S & O O.
Russell S Tuft, 32 , 111 G Chancellor.
J U Hymluuin, 32, 111 (J Seo'y.
Win Hrliismaitl, 32 , III O Treas.
W II S Whitcomb. 32 , III (! E ec A.
Sayles Nichols, 32 ,1110 II.
Oco .1 Statinard. 32 -- , 111 O M C.
A C Turner, 32 , iTl C C G.
SI II Kinney, 32 , III (! St .

I) C Barker, 32 , III G S.
liuillngton has thu following named

branches :

Ilnswell Grand Lodgn of Perfection.
Joseph W ltobv Council of l'linees of

.leitisaiem.
Delta Chapter of Rose Croix.
Vermont Consistory.
These orders nro very prosperous In l!ur- -

llnglon and thu membership is rapidly In
creasing

John S. Perry Grand Treasurer of the
Grand Comniamlery of New York, lias
received the following responses, lo the
contributions sent by tho Grand Comman-
der)- of New York to aid the suffering of
Masons. In tho second letter will bo rec
ognized in the name of J. (J. A. Fellows,
ono of tho noblest men of the nation, and
a truu and faithful sou of Vermont :

Asvi.usi Cvitr.Ni: CoM.viANiir.r.x" Nn. i, 5

Ixsioiits TF.XIPI.A1I,

MnxieinsTeiin., Oct. 21, A D'T.'l. A 0 75.
.S'lY Kniqht, John S. l'erry;

Dr.Ait Sm am PitATKit. Yours of the
17th int. enclosing ccrliflcntu ot deposits
tor $100 received, for which please, accept
my lienrlfelt thanks and rest assured il
will ho properly applied for tho relief of
our suH'ering brethren.

Yuum courteously,
Gr.ouoi: Sltt.i.uiisi.t, G. C.

GitA.vii Encampment IxNiaiirs TiiMri.ut )
Oi'i icK of Tin: Giiasi) SIastuk,

Ni:vv Oiii.kvns, Oct. 23, 1873. J
John S. l'erry, Ksq. Orand Treasurer,

llraml Commantltry of A'rii' York:
Duak Sin KsioiiT Your very welcome

letter of tlio 17th inst., enching cotlificate
01 deposit for S100, "for relief of llie siif- -

tererH in hhreveport, I10111 the dram!
Coniiiiiiiiilery of New York, was received
this morning und is already in Shrevcport

by telegram placed in the hands of Sir
and Cotnp. Geo. A. l'iko of Shrevcport.
l'eruiit me, on behalt ot the sullerers nt
Shrevcport, to render to you and the Grand
Coniinandery thanks lor this timely ami
very much needed assistance. God can
only know tlio sufferings of that uilllcted
city.

Wourluotuiy and truly yours,
J. Q. A. Fm lows.

lTf.MS.

Sir. George M. Yoctiui, of llcllefotile,
Pit,, was killed whilu g on Wed-

nesday last by the accidental discharge of
his gun. The funeral nt Northumberland
on Thursday was largely attended by the
members of thu county Il.tr, tho Masonic
fraternity, and the Patrons of Husbandry.

A new Lodge of Masons has been con-

stituted at Athol, Mass., anil its ollleers in-

stalled. On tho occasion of installation
Orand Slastcr Sercno Dwight Nickerson,
delivered nn excellent, address. They will

furnisli their new hall at n eot of 1500, or
thereabout.

John Shovlllu of New Yolk has made the
circuit of tho Lodges of Vermont delivering
his lecture on the Holy Land and conferring
the degree of Iho "Knight of the l'.tlm Tree."
Helms been most cordially received by the
Masons of this juiisdiction and has been
imito successful iu collecting funds for the
Lodgo nt Jerusalem.

tTNF.IUI. UITI'.S.

Lieut. William W Gage, of Slonkton n

member of Patriot Lodge, No. 33 at llines-burg- h

died lust week. The funeral obso-yulo- t

on Wednenhiy and the remains were
borno to the Gago Cemetery in Perrisburgh
and buried with musonhi lunors, A dele-

gation of tho members of Dorchester Lodge
No. 1 of Vcrgennc joined iho funeral cor-teg- o

at Perrisburgh, and participated in the

solemn und impressive services, performed

by Rev. E II Wlilltaker of Patriot Lodge,

assisted by worshipful brother William S

Hopkins, Grand Junior Deacon of tho

Grand Lodgo'of Vermont. A prayer was

ollered by Rev It M Mliiard Chaplain of

Starksboro, ol I'utriot i.odge. too pro

cession was conducted under the efficient
supervision of Rev. It II Iiurgo as Mar-
shal.

David Styles got through being the oldest
man In the Northwest by dying at Dubuque,
la., the other day, aged 107 years nnd four
months'. lie was born nt Wnnrilmrv.j , ft ,
heard the firliig at liuukcr Hill, voted lor
vv iisningioii, j..iucoin aim urant, and. has
been n Slnson for nearly three (juaitcrs of a
century.

A Sv.MIlot. Flinxf .Tapas In flirt nililn--

made on tho (Jilt of March. liy Ivvakurn, tho
lapancsc Ambassador, to the House of
Hcpieccntatives. occur somn fsnntenres
XXlllcIl Strangelv cnotltrh lllnv bn nnnlirul.
word for word, to the student xv ho Is seek-ln- g

truth and progress in .Masonry. Pecu-liatl- y

striking nnd aiinoslti! is llm Mmnm.
braced in tho words which xve have put in
italics j "vxecamc lor culightmcut and
xvc gladly Ilnd it hcie. Journeying east-
ward from the empire of sunrise toward
tne sunrismg, xvc Unily behold new sunrise
beyond tlic one we before eiiioveil v
knoitlcilrje nriiot daily before ut ; nnd when
it complete joudtiey shall have passed in
review an encircled clobc. xto slmii ,mii.r
together our treasures of knowledge, rt- -

tneMOeriw; tiul, tmiccrer ve Ian adcancnl
toward the murce of linht. tacit umrardmoce
hm retmUd to m afurtlur step beyond '"

Windsor Comity.
LIT) LOW.

A. P. Sherman of Ludlow, spent eight
months last Winter and Spring in the
West, some of tlio lime in Utah. He
visited lirigliam Young nnd xvas cordially
received. He gives an interesting de-

scription of Salt Lake City, the Slormon
Temple antl the customs nnd manners of
the people. He brought homo with him
fine specimens of whent grown in Utah,
nlso scvcr.il rare plants like the Globe
Cactus grow n In Laramie, Wyoming Ter-
ritory, also coarse gold from the mountains
panned by himself. He speaks very highly
of the climatic Influences of that section,
having a benefit therefrom hlni5elf.

.Ilnslcltl A'olcs.
Sir. Fran. Itenimcrtz, tlic xvell known

baritone, lias lately leturned from lialtl-nioi-

where he has been engaged profes
slonally, nnd where he xvas iccclved xvitli
much enthusiasm. Ills magnificent voice
is in constant demand, and his engagements
are more numerous than he can fill. He is
to ping at the Ilarx'ard symphony conceits
during the winter and is engaged with Sliss
Ifcllogg to appear at the S.itigerfest at
Cleveland in June. He makes Ids debut in
Rnston very soon, and on his xvay xvill visit
ltutland, as the guest of Sir. Sleitzke,
when, if possible, wo shall again have the
pleasure of hearing his voice in Rutland.

An excellent lintel is the "Iielviderc," in
New York, where many niusieiniis are
wont In stop, and is rightly named the
"artist's home." Charges arc light and the
accommodations lii;t class. The polite
landlord, Sir. Werhlc, makes his elegant
house the he.ulitiarler.s of music and song,
and has among his giic.sls SIllc Liebhart,
.Monsieur C.tpotil, Sllle. Drasdil, Vriunlau'-sk- i,

the great violinist, and many other u.
sical celebrities.

Speaking of Sirs. II. SI. Smith, the Hus-

ton Transcript says : "She has more than
continued her good artist icpiitatinu at the
recent choral festivals In New York and
Cincinnati singing, as all testimony agrees,
with rare power, purity and skill, and with
that large, assured style born of ucipiain-tane- e

and practice In the oratorio."
The Albany girls have Inaugurated a nvv

way of paying for the music at their
dances. They all kiss the fiddler. Hun-drcd- s

of young men arc now taking lessons
on tlic violin.

At tho great lliriiiiiigli.ini musical festi-
val the iccclptu for one xveck vvcio about
r37,O0U.

Gounod is In Paris, and Is making
alterations In the tliitd act of his

opera, " Sliteille," by the suggestion of the
nightingale, Adeliua i'atti, who xvill tiugiii
tlic opera.

Several artists of the it ili in Opera com-pan- y

of Covcnt Garden and Diury Lane
were invited, before leaving London, by
the Duke of Edinburgh, to take ptrt in a

concei t. Among these artists were Tiet-jen-

Nilsson and Ttebelli, the tenor 1!

nnd the b.uitonc, itnt.t. The Diinu
took part In the concert, accompanying
Nilsson, with tho violin, in the serenade,
" Valacca of Prague." Tho Princess of
Russia and the Royal family of England
were among the audience nf delighted aris-

tocrats.

Recently n bearded woman was on exhi-

bition in a tent at Paris. A curious lady
went in to seo her, and to satisfy lier.-e-lf it
was a real beard, pulled it. On retiring,
she said to a little r'uI who was selling
tickets nt tho entrance, " Is the bearded
lady your minima?" Sho replied, "Oh,
no, it is my Ilnw is tint for R.ir-liui- n

?

"Ho mug-gi- lin mug-gi- from a forriu'
sho-ore- Is the way a Topekt belle renders
the words of a popular sung.

After an active musical career of nine,
teen years In Philadelphia, Sir. C.ul Wolf-soh-n

is about removing to t'ldcai. tin
goes at the Invitation of a new vocal so-

ciety formed in that city exptessly fur him.

It will be named the "Heelhuycn," in tec
ognltlou of his having founded tho society
of the same name in 1'oston, Numerous
cultivated amateurs, ns well as the most
prominent musicians of Chicago, hive join-e- d

their Invitations to that of tho new so.
clcty.

We vveie sitting beside an old gentleman
once, in Newark, New Jersey, at a concert
given by tho great pluuW, William Mason.
Mason had just finished a m iguillcent duet,
for two pianos, with ono of his pupils,
young James Hrown. "Well," bays the
old gent, "that Hiovvii must lie a mighty
(Ino player; for they say that Slason Is the
best in the country, and hero they played a
long pieceas much as twenty pages and
Drown didn't come out hardly a second be.
hind. It ho can keep up that close, he'll
beat soon."

When your temptations let you alone,
let nut your God .tioiioi but lay up prayers
and III) blessings of a constant devotion
agulnst tlte day of trial. Jeremy Taylor.


